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1 UiiiK U.e vjienenee and reflection o future (this Ti.eiog present, asserts, without a nossibili-- 1 " An instance occurred in the year 1808. and
..tine8r will confirm the correctness of our expoRALEIGH, (CO ' ""S "a the contrary another mjsu, iuhith N -

sitions; and 1 presume, that the members of was thb-facj- . 1 fto' bhe started jiearlv ui probab y bw free, were trepanned aiid sn.u.eled into- - the CVloMr bv Mtr. - ahigh water, with the wind on, her quarter, yet
she could not move at the rate nfmoreadopted the saniw construetion, at any period

PHINTSD, WEEKLY, BT ALEX. tUCAS.
4W of u6icriftin t Three dollar pisr ytarfOTthalt'

. to ho paid in advance. io paper to be continued Ion
jjer than three montlis'Iftei'a year's subscription

due, and notice thereof sliall have been gives.
. Jii!virUsi:mentstnottTiCcMing 14 lines, fire, insertedthrie
k for one dollar, and. for twaxy-fiv- e iceqts each eubst--

during the aJiuiinst ration of the two first Presi mile per hour ; and that w as
than one vessels: the first, a n, an called Robert Sawyer,

e.Jy '"S,; Ja.Vs Henryl,Hrn MnZ
sieved, ler, irom WVsh.non io Norfi;-C,frlin-

H, rt.8
dents ol tbf united States, severe calamities like a raft, withoulrtheowef oriieing
arnaUVaVs iuoideut to a stafe of war; hu't that "." V J i Frc - "

: , ngwpnian, named Catharine Ififh' : l . .1 ' :i li 11

iuev insertion ; and m lite iwoporuon wnere tnere
" U of lines tan fourteen..--

sia.it; i iui more id ue ueprecaieu, u i siiau
be understood to furnishthe gorernment with

going agcound on Long Island, and was at Jast
towed into the dock at tire foot of Liberty street.

: J ' A SPECTATOR
TTm, ab&ve is S6 direct a contradiction of

AH : Cil UB itur IMVttSl! fS Btflt Ci Y C

both ef civjl and political libertyr '- - - .
- m VV . . .0 .Domestic.

.., ... ,ie ctr. Cynthia, of Kew-Yti- k,

Charles Johnson, thaster: but both of thesewere seized, proseeufrd. and nmde free herthy
sentences .f our Admiralty Court, under the
authority of tho 'Act-oParl lament for the

of the Mave Trade, arrd I took the li- -

lo tarrvi&tft. etteet tne regulation? that icnai nan ceen siawa in ine most respectable paIK,

XXTH ACTS FROM , were detiiif d. indispensable for th jirojleetionjrsit ' JSevp York, thai the Editors felt some
of the Staled (luriiig'tbe war,.'lf':ivai:liund ne- - difficulty in admitting it. Thin abjection wasG 0 VK !i N I ) ii 6 KO NG 'a . s PJ5EC H.

JDelivered before the. L&gislatute of Massachu cessary to borrow large sums, as well for the overtowe- - htt the consideration of the facility
i A .' 1 A : . . J I - t . 1 . . " ..

nureiiase ciorunance, arms auu military stores, witfi wiucn tne statement, it incorrect, can besetts, on Saturday, the in&t. y,y--- '

4
. SINCE ihe eoinmencement. of the last-ses'- as for the support and pay of the militialwho, refcf, .Tue writer of the above, wilUee'that

--,i.ioii ot thl lii neral Uourt, tue Uinereuces wniebat lunertut periods, especial!j'in the last year we hk'e thought proper to omit the latter clause
iaf iv sauisted bet ween the Upyerument oi tueor the war, were called out for the deteuce of of tfo coin hiunicutioM, reflecting on ,1r. Fulton's

menu. A'at.Iut.

oeny 10 vrnte lei Urs-givin- notice of these
transactions, both to Air. Monro, the A men-ra- n

S- - erctary o) 'rite. and to fl SfUMi Sy es
tabhshed at Phi adelphta for ti.o A, ditiou of

V1 "ave. the honcr to be, wit K.M.w,im-deralio- h,

Sirt y(f;,r ecelleno's VKtu.
" :

' (Si.H-ntd-) VfV I t V."
Ihs Excellency 'Cfiarhs Slum fun. i, '

c $P. --
777

f

'Madeira, Al.v 14tli, 1815.

U wted Sf aies t)id U. ra!-Br- it tili h.ve been ad- - .the towus on the.sencoast. Anumber of arms
bjtlie rL'v-t.'nf 4 Tteatr of j were itnt for thence of the inhabitants of liose

Ju. ;ratv'i ul .Vw tmntai- nv.JMnTi fir- luivnsjpartxif which, agreeably to the direetion's
1uj to the uiu'iiw' s'iHig, tor me Kinu laier- - ofithe Baard tof War, baye beeo, returned into

publb araenii.- - -pcif i o n .iiiiH h asputttog-a- w

D 1 81 lxLr,lS t i KH ; WS. "

Extract of a letter from JYeuOrledns to a gen
y tieman, of JV. itork, dated ZQthvf May.

1 aw sorry to say that the river Mississip-
pi is higher uoyv than ever known, and the da-mag- es

inealeiilable. 1Eti( ire settlements -- are

end in th in siiri j!" war.''. Of the debt jmeurred 10 this Commonwealth,

Sir I have ',only'inire'"tfttr'aTiiiiH-Ttn"-

dttisfji.atijia have alse bepn rescued from the jA th wiir of the revolution, aboulfive hundred
ivjnfrealitin4t v ; Hfter - a Ivmi an
na:tou0ie!;iiiwhirh tery part ofEurwje was! individual creditors: the amount of this debt

'tareatened niiil,ai uiiiupportable' military des-- . will be considerably increased by-o- ljr expeuses
pot'Um, the civilized world, al the etyse of our iu the late war, exclusive of that part for

many leei umier water, as l'almyra,t;oncordia, closed extractand list of the naval force of Al-
and a pari-o- Point Coupee; b sides inuume- - giers, now at sear

:
1 am of opiuiou that their

rable cieya8S on the coast. Alaiiy sugar and destination is Tuliisj and that tlK; mean (0
cotton plaiitations are ruined for the present." with the nialeonteuts of tliat lU-iL--,.4 .

a 'i Li- jr--e v 1 11 order to del h roriff t h S'Anf " 111.7--' . ., ,i "

cobtest, with Ureal Britain,, was again restoreq hieih wo haveaiusl claim to be reimbursedbv
to peace. In a'9Wtgeter;aJ.trittquily,;ll.J utional, Goverument. fki subject, will
wl-icf- qutwithstandin'the late events in, Eu- - require the'attcntioii of the Legislature, that ef-- Foreign. subjugute his country, as it. is hardly to be sup,

posed that they mean to cruise in the Ailnntmrone,:we Itone will sooh be eacinfoittual provision may be made for the payment
Hatjojnisat liberty to pursue without inlerup- - ofithe luterests, punctually, and the gradual AMERICAN PRIZE JVUROES. with gunboats. It is likewise nrobable that
Uou, uie nieasures mosi tonuucive i us H.viiiii- - uistfnarsre 01 me pi uieipat as soon as the cir- - from the Nassau royal gazette, may 10. .they have been informed that during the war

We have' been favored with the copy of a let-- ! with Tripoli, that our vessels of-w-ar aniwd miiess--; andvc may he assured, that the people, cumstances of (lie Statw will permit. To eftecll
ftiuongwboui the virtues of probity, industry these nbjects, a prudent mauagement ol the jiub- -' ter uritti u by William Wy IJy, Esqr.Tlis Majes- - the MiditerraTnan either singly or in cniall

his squadrons, and that they have fitted out theirami economy, most geuerauy prctan, wiM. c in-- reven ue is HKtispensanie j mis will 20 far ty?s Advocate Mid Procurator Ueaeral,-t- o
, ' tho most saceessful. 1 liopti bur constituents to supply the wants of (he State, and prevent Excellency tlieUovernor, in refutation of the

yvill have a large share olucncnenis wnicn an i) iog burdened with additional taxes, which charge made by the Ameiican government res- -

unoissembtea ami perraancntjrenewai i hkuu. proiusiou or negligence wbutd reuder necessa- - peeting the salts in these Islands, of Negroes

whole iorce in order to cruise- - for -- them, and
will endeavour to engage them in di tail. I
hope, however, that they will be disnppoinled
and that our squadron may arrive ii'together
before they return to port, "l am under no ap

from the United States. Allhoiisrh everysnip is eaicuiaieu ro oes-o- n , uhu umi .u ry, ana:wnicr woiuu icnu to alienate their at-- : taken
person iu this colony must be satisfied that the,ure prospeeiMi. incpcojiicui nunc " ici-nua-

a iioui ine governnieci
not be Interrupted by an unnecessary iuterfer- -

,4
. L prehension for the result. : The number ,f menANECDOTE OF GEN. JACKSON.ence jn the disputes aad coiiflicts whic may

ansj in other nations.
stated in the above list, is incorrect, as tlirir
large' frigates hever have left than 500 n. en on
board, such as they are, and the oil er vessels
in. proportion. The bombards n doiib' carry

charge is altogether unfounded, y et as appears
by Mr. Monroe's report to his government, that
the subject hair been deemed of sufficient impor-
tance to he officially communicated to the Pleni-
potentiaries at Gheritv and bas otherwise been
widely circulated, we consider it rightj public- - a mortar besides a gun vaehytliHUgh not oien- -
1 .. 4 AI I I : tV .1 a. l-- .. . " 3m icjicaiuur i.rm ueuei, inai ine accusaiiuu, ; noncii in trie enclosed1 list, and their sending-thu- s

brought againts the commander in chief and bombards with their Squadron, is in my opinion, a
other rowitorieHSfl proof that thev are' intended to

.. V W 01 ,Vie unu,,i nTa"l Kentucky, the wilderness which seperated that
council wai j,kndwn ia this country, li $iM country from the adjacent settlements of Vir-profees-

id

object of the governineijt, 10 coatinu- - -- -

mueh illfegted lad:a1 (jcpreja.
we ihe war, to- eoaipel OreatBritm to" re- - tiolw... In consequence of the repeated murders

ieaien,twhie Jmd-b- e eommUtedJiiuL.become ne-- "
mi iH-,))eu- froinv"- - werchjittt vessels. for wisniu- - from... ceggft persons to go to or

, But as therein y.t any prttvtsioa.io that ettect;,, ta uolIefet , iu cohslderabk uumber8
.m the ttealy.fpatfe' tlusoljfeVof the war w ;'at soaie"-8t0eka-

le

adjoining the wilderness, and
jelraijB.aio(j andflr(rliave no1.retencj 5,n --t0 then to march through in a body with as mueh

tor (he sa ue cause- - Nar i8lcelefity as possible. . Of one of these compa

bombar Jlome o? Hie nrwnFinntfiTl'geucy 6vy on the. American station, and involving in
its consequences the inhabitants of this colony,
has been fabricated for the" double purpose of
stigmatising the British naval characferaud
fanning the flame of discord between the twoct prouafrii- - tjiat iiu5.aua,.r any oinr oi iue;llicswa8 Gen. JacksonTfarihat time '

reat nluiis; of Europe, will ever consent to man.ad lirobscuritvn as'alW'MAloorwli: nations. We migl have saidonlyv tlTatTTi
ain.gvr;e tnj general law ol perpqtuaIallegi-- ) Lajj uith ,im his wife ad ciiild,- - who' were the must ,,ave proceeded from some 'erroneous and

.. 1 r1J,ua"' "I"!"" T"u " P",ri;.enly lAmaJes in company. The progress of the 'a'se '"JVi niation by yvhich the puhlie
bv te tooiHti a wl ur'P8 United States have been deceived,wiw uo b--

s no-,- m oriai.t mjury, 11 ( ojr uovera- - Dar(v b-i- lie u.Ul.h retards

1 unis, with whom they are at war. We have
not heard of ihe arrival of the Dutch squadron
in the Mediterranean, nor what are "ihe iuten-tion- s

of Holland relartve to their ulTiiirs with
Barbary. 1 will forward an open copy of il is
and the enclosed list byeyery America!' vessel
which sails from this port, with, dirt ctioiis to
give a copy thereof to evety vessel ti. n ay
fail, in v. i'Lin hbpc4 that Jt na fiud 'i,s Me-v-

to our t.quadrn, should they tie t sea, ho lore
they approach the Straits of Gibrm lini . I linve
the-- honor to subscribe my self with tin most dis
tiuct respect, sir; y our most obedient servant.

- (Signed) .
. y '

J AMS LEANDER CATHCART.
Hon. Benj. AV. Ciohiinshield, E;q.

nK at laki:aeaeclual measures to excludi for- - , 1 vu ... , nw.ii finmw ' tbom Q did not Vlie .remiilw of: Mr: Monroe, embodied
in hi report, point directly to a spirit of ran- -eiiend'rom the employ n. of oavigatihg our disgaflgned, and fearful that Ihe Indians should

8h(ps, and m tlas way .ttord,;sril)slautial pro- - therel be enabled. to. eolleet4n suflnercntfoKei:
to destroy them, et length more than one half
of the company resolved to push on, aud leave

eour ssuiciatuig tne representation re marks
whicjfwe see repeated in the National Intelli-
gencer with increased ..malevolence, and wTich,

S appearing in that paper, .bear the maik of
authority , --.ind shew that theoliject is not so
much r afford proof of the injustice complained

v men. The remedy is theretortrin alirOun pow-
er. But if we allure foreign 6caiuen into our
service, or continue to' employ , theni, even
.though .they may have coufoifnedto our Miles
of naturalization, we "shall again ,be liable to

the rest behind.
It was in the rooming that this resolution

was taken, when the parly had stopped to take
some refreshment. "Those who were going on. of, as to aggravate the uujiuta'ion, and to un Secretary of the Navy; Washington. '

press its belief upon the miuds ol the people of!e01"es fe1 their horses, were about to set
the L. S. still heated from recent animosities K Exlracrbf lettera fruZisbon: dated the svT

f P 7 .'" fwill I .' observed that the Attorney General has
we have heretofore epe. .enc) especially. off w!ien jackSOn, who was an entire stranger
yyhenever a war takes place between the man- - ;t0 MrMoore, and as far as he knew, to-th- e

time powers ot Europe. An attempt, afier the, resl of their company, stept forward into the
ratificatiot of Ihe late trmty, to negotiate jor road witK his gn, ami obserVing that they had
the establishment ot the principle, that the flag caib;ned for security and ought to adhere to
shall in all cases protect the eiew, would, in the h th(.P. 4.mipi1i;;IF",. ti'.t l..

JJay, 181o. v
" Letters from Cadii of the itJi April, nVrn..'

tion that the Algerine squadron haput to sea,
Consisting of 66 esstls, (ef which we' enclose
particulars for your inspection) hut that hobo-- -;language of a member of the Government, be an

K1UU t kill the first man who sheu'd attempt to the destination of this considerable .

confined himself, in agriat measure to Prize
Negroes. It is to be yvislx-- that he had goue
furth r, because. i is the aim of the American
government to do so. The true purport of the
accusation at the present day, means as much
that ihe desertion of the slaves was encour-
aged,- and that they yyere afterwards betrayed
and sold, as that captured Negroes were tar-
ried away for "sale ; an equally
false and groundless as the othery and equally
incredible with all who will give it a mom tuts
reflection, and consider the impracticability of
such proceedings under the existing Luws, over
which the eye of authority is particularly vi-

gilant in all our Colonies, but iu none more so

tha.V'i this. ' '
. '.

We understand that sundfy affidavits have
been voluntarily aud solemnly made, which not

Iorce Spain and this country are ut peac w itli
these pirates, and America seems to be the on-

ly probable object of this expedition, and , we
should hope the Americans would give a good
account of them. - ,
' I, - List of the jtgerine Squadron. '

.

Frigate, 50 guns, 860 men, built at Algiers,
6 years old, tails well. ,

"
.

'

FrigateJ 46 guns, tVfr men, built. at Algiers,'
IS'lyttars old.' f ;

Frigate, 11 guns, 366 men. taken from the
Port uguese, 30 j earsjjdr 1 ;

J' u..i-cpu- Y ? dept nis eemrades. The deteri.iiuatiouof hisr do not complain that the above coi.ces- -
irVanuel prodoCed such an eff.fl upon the party,

jioiiB are implied in the treaty ; yve hope that-Uia- t ,h illsthl,i laid aside-a- ll t houghtsof
in all respects the measures of our government prGe;edin nnd Uie companv went through to-- wi

1 be just and conciliating ; lor mi this jvir getter isalWy. Mr. Moore, (who relates the
.only can e reasonably expect peTaee abroad, or ane(,do(e) at tributes to this interference alone,
y.ulW.al:,nnene-a- t home. ""Tt igreat bo- -,, gafetv of the party, and feels towards Gen.
dy ot the people, it is a matferi)F indiuoreiice vjr Ja'ipksoti the most livey gratitude as the preset
whom the government it 0f iiW.wife and; infant,
conduct of. the administration trvealeulared to . :l -

'

promote justice and piibiic tranquility.:. , : jiemre , CoaKteiay.CoBnterfeit Vive
Although the declared objects ol the wr, doaLW,1(j ou State fanfc pJVWi-Caiw-Jiav- e

not .been. attained: by the treaty, the ef--
Ka:ar-'in-;eirfTiIalo- They are ingeniously

pnssions of Joy at the restoration ol peace, exrtHtl.d and hy most persons wTuldlie consi-were'umvers-

even before the conditions oi , . ,.: i)Hrd frnn ....
T,iisratei44 guns, 360-men- , taken fi eni ,lheonly-full-y corroborate the statement of the At- -

J. .V r '

torney Geueral, liut also shew that nb7AiuericaTrrliii the best sailer' in the
squadron.Slaves were at any time, or under any circum

stances whatever, introduced into and soldm Covt4liaguns 300 men, bui It afA Jgil-rs-
,

Ihe area y v ere knownfeince they have been five ,jV neal , .pfStin jfce 'fatter 0Vfcr the loYmer
made public, though it appears that some of ainmV;)t ut he t,.p i the body, and careleT-Ih- e

advantages we iieretoloro njgytd. under v learih!, oir-tie-
.

word ou, i. orti the left end of the Bahama's during the late war. If copies of- 3 years old, bad conxtiiii tion.
these ailidavits'cau be procured, they; 6ball ap- - Corvette, 26 gujis, 200 men, present from the
pear in a future number ; in the mean time '"the "Grand Seigneur, 15 yeaVs old, saifswrll.- '.'

Corvette, 21 guns, ioo men, taJceji fiorn theletter above alluded to, is herein published.
Greeks, 11 y ears old, sails prett y well..(i A Jilay Hh, 1813.

' Your Excellency must w ithout doubt have! Corvetie, 24 guns, 2()b men, taken from do.

ftr wa,,e8 " C tho bill.' On v close examination, however, the
Vbu;!:ienewed, ytahe people oUhisiate setm cttea, h peadilV Uet.-eted.- . T lie device. of the::y to acquiesce iu the terms; and perhaps they bls ig es8entiajy dirTrcut. The one dollar
,T .ub,ua the more read.ly, asKa gret proportion i)mn,ave.OB the,u the figure of itTpIough. Ti.osejht Uiem-tay- e had no expectaUpnf from the be- - - j-1-uf , Ve a ure;rtpre8entv

of hat the would bethrwan .result.. (IiC Gmlde!i9 or Uenius of Colum-- .
luore-

- iavouraWe.,- Our Lonstituiion was lorm- - (M1)tin.led ,)y (he emhleiris of Agriculture,
v 4 jfid to promote the peace, Secuntyand coinuurce Com,; eree-am- l anufartures. At the right end

ot the&e States but was n;t caltulated or de- - , h(, mriaus 1)ils have nw marginal border- -i

been siirprized. at seeing in our Gazette, copies 4 yfeais old. --
. '. '

' ,''VT.'
of tl.e papers which have-latel-

y been published': Corvette, 14 guns, 10 men, taken from do.
under the authority of the Government df .the t 6. years old., " -

. . i
' ' '

United States upon the stibject of the pretended coiveiie, atLguns,.3tJ0 men, uo. Irom the
Greeks, 3 years old,yails well.sale of American Prize Negroes in these Isl-

ands: and althomrh thecharire appears upon the Brig. 20 suns, lbo men,': built-a-t Afsjicrs, 8ib". Z "" - those that:-ar- genuine - liave a iargeinch one,
Ihe tei.ritoriM.ol other nations. , Ud our arms witn w m)e ffank of xorth. Carolina,'! in the
prevailed io Canada, as the goVernmen

. ;.: to ii lippt all 1 l.ri;if .Kril mua w mi III lint . Uv, . . . i . . . .

men, taken irom -facr'ofit:.o-'he-giHwille68,youtEadiejl.cji- ' iyb;cars old f do.; 20 guns, 180
neverthelesahiukitigbt:iliakiCsUaud,b

Xtbec t guns, i.i() nuni, "taken" from thecontradicted. :
'

,
'

'.;
7. r 7T -7

. ine Mora me 'ftpMaTS m smaii-vmrereir-
?ri

relinquished any materia partafJ.er righUoiijjJ i)V ablaek-border-holh- ing of the
tl.e ocean; while, on the other hand, the enlarg - bi;8een;-

- kill(--
.

to on the b;s ,ial are forged.
Purl i(7in-sl- ' - i li VfDr did. ' '' '

" 1 have,.as y our Excellency knows, been His
Maje.-.ty',- s Attorneyy Advocate and Proturatorment of our territory oy the eWquest of the Bri- - B8 purporting-t- o be on the Hudson Bank

of N ew --York and signed bj Walker as l'resi- -

d en i , are a Iso in c i re u I at iba'. 1 1 may be we 1 Ito
tish.TPrpvinces, would have'-bee- n the source of
a ruinous corruption, 'and must have tended

'
to

render the Union less permanent. .

In t he course of the wa r, the" governaieu t o !'

thist State endeavoured to conform its measures

apprize the public that there is no such Bank
Georgia Journal.

tithe principles of the Constitution, audfaitii4 i

Schooner, 1 gun,' 20. men,' taken from the Tu- -

uislaiiS, 6 years old. ... ' X
(i'allej, 3 guns, loo men, built at Alijiers, o

year ' .old. i
-

N Ten gun-boat- s, 2 guns each (20), 30 men each
(300),'buiU at Algiers, 2 years old ; 30- - do., t
gun ear hi (30), 2j. men each (75o), built it" Al- -

giers, 6 y.earanld. . - : --
. . .

11 Lombards, 1 gun eaeh (1 1),..25-me- n each
2Ti5), built al Algiers, 6 years old.

VTotal 1 frigates, 6 eorveltct, hrij;,;l xe- - 7;
bee; 1 schooner, 1 gtillty,'40 gun-boat- s, 11 huuv
bards iw ;uii8. 4.T'i. mnu '

'JAMES LEANDER CATHCART,

Ueneial of these. Islands lor tne last iouneen
years, aud I " was present perhaps at every sit-

ting of our Prize Court during the late Aiu ri-ca- tt

War", so lhatT Jiave had the very beiU op-

portunities td know w hat has been passirtg in

ihdt CoUrtand take upon niyself, without any
reserve; to assert," that not a siugleNegio or

person' of colour taken from the Americans and
brought into these Islands" in tbe course of the

War, Was either prosecuted, condemned, Or sold

herand that U ivaruii invariable .'practice to
li'berate or eicliauge tlieuVaU hethef Fieeuteu

. Steam battery.-- ully to execute theduties enjoined by thu in-

strument ; What eyer Lcoinplaiots ; haVe beeii
- made of the cojistructlcu we gn.v.it, (whethex

rc latin) to t he c om m and iif t he m i I i t i a, orl h e
right otjje National Gveruient to force the

thV ra n ks of l he rigol.tr ayy or
the 'mi.?,

7 Messrs. 0e.ii--adn.?Frc.m;',tli- sfjpfte

ment published ;Jirtlre; New A'orkTand some
iitficr. newspapers, byv Mr. . FnltonVfi lendsi it
it weutd appear that the late trial of the Steam

'rigattf, i ui.tbN ; tit k:. 'ta
iropAte authority of pareats aud'guarijians; ateam, yvas LigUy satisfactory, ?Tliz wrer of or SIaycs

- x


